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Largest
number
ofchoices
intheindustry•

3 5 ty p e s

O f C O u rs e s

Intensive courses to relieve stiffness and fatigue commonly faced by people today.
nlquefeature
Spot

You can select from a total of 35 courses-23 automatic courses and 12 spot concentration techniques.

7 minute

A wide variety of courses to choose from according
Automatic courses 123 typesl

to your preference.

Standard courses to relieve fatigue and stiffness

fatigue

6 types

intensively.

■

30 minute courses
NEW

Night healing

Course that gives you an
effective and relaxing stretch
and massage before bedtime.

VIP course
Massage locusing on the
parts of the body that tend to
get stiff. Offers a high quality
relaxationlime just like a
salon.

Elite therapy
Fromwarm-uplo cool down,you
can enjoya luxuriousmassage
!hatwill makeyou feel likeyou
are beingmassagedby multipla
masseurs.

Slow stretch

Air relaxation

Special course that allows
you lo enjoy the stretching
actions more slowly and
thoroughly.

Pleasant stimulation by air
massage promotes blood
circulation which leads lo the
release of fatigue and dullness
from the whole body

concentration

mini courses that concentrate
in your back and waist caused

of kneading

Neckintensivemassage

■ Shoulderintensivemassage

technique

I12 types I

on specific areas such as the stiffness
by desk work or lack of exercise.

around

your neck and shoulders

or the

techniques

Massagefromneckto shoulderswith
pushingandstretchingmovements.

■

Hardmassagearoundyourshoulderswith
kneadingandtappingmovements.

■ Sciaticintensivemassage

Air bagson lhe seal pushyour hips up
for a kneadingand tappingmassage.

■ Legintensivemassage

Massage
withrollerswhileyourcalvesand
solesof lhefeelarepushedbyairbags.

bladeto the musclesin the
■ Shoulderbladeintensivemassage shoulder
centerof the body.

Stretchingandrelaxingmassagefromthe

Waistintensivemassage

Massagewilh kneadingandtapping
movemenls
focusingon lhe ereclorspinae
musclefrombacklo lowerwaisl.

16 minute courses

3 typesofstretching
technique 3 types of core techniques
Whole body courses
Recommended when you
want to massage your
entire body.

Neck-shoulder courses
Effective when you want to
locus on loosening your neck
and shoulders.

Waist courses

Stretch courses

Memory course

Effectivewhen you want to
locus on loosening the area
around your waist.

Effective when you want lo
locus on stretching.

A course where
everything can be
customized to your liking

Stretching
courses
withstretches
specialized
for
eachpart!hatwillleaveyoufeelinggood.

■

Take care of the core to restore your body's balance.
Pushandkneadbolhshoulders

Intensive
carefromthewaisttothebuttocks

Twistandrelaxfromlefl to righl

Neck stretch

Theneck
isheld
inplace
wilhkneading
balls
while
Itis
stretched
asthewhole
body
isextended
wilhthelootrest.

■
7 minute course

Thewhole
bodyisstretched
withthefootrest
andthen
arched
backwards
asthespine
ispushed
up.

~ Quick course
An effective course for
relaxing the whole
body in a short lime.
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Back stretch

Waist stretch
llE1 Ba5ed onourresearch(Asof January
2019)

Thelegsareextended
forward
andpulleddown
whilethewaistis pushed
upandstretched.

Shoulders
andboth
thearms
aregrabbed
from
ou1side
while
lhestiffness
around
theshoulder
blades
is
1horoug-fy
loo&ened.
Payscarefu
illlenllon
lolheparia
essential
for maintailing
posture.

Inorder
toconcentrate
onlhelinefromyourwaislto
thebuttocks,
thepelvis
islocked
withtheairbags

Musclessupportingthe pelvisareloosenedby
twisting
theareaaround
itwlthairbags
and

nextlo thewai&Iwhilemuscles
fromthewai&Ilothe

stretching
1hemuscles
in1hebuttocks.

buttocks
arethorougllyloosened.
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A wide choice of stretch

menus to enhance the effects

of massage.

Comfortably

stretches

the area that tend to get stiff.

3types
afstretching
techniques
■ Nack

Power stretch

stratch

11'1

Back stratch

■

Waist

stratch

/

While the body is held in place with airbags or kneading
Unique

stretches

to relax

and

loosen

the

muscles.
balls, the legs are extended and pulled down to firmly
stretch each part.

3 types of foot stretches

Swing stretch function

Stretchesand relaxes in 2 steps.

The whole body is carefully stretched
as the body is held in place with airbags
and the back and legs are moved up and
down simultaneously.

Extends

* It is included

the legs forward

while holding

the waist and legs with airbags.
pulls the legs downward
stretching

effect.

(VIP course,

Then

to increase

whole

In one portion
elite

course,

of the courses

slow stretch,

body stretch)

the
Secures the calves and hips
while the legs are in a lowered
position and stretches upward
while sliding.

Perfect fitting footrest
Uses 2 slide mechanisms to help you fit
regardless of your height.
(!)Footrestslidemechanism/
Thegapbetweenthemainunitandthe
legpartcanbeadjustedwiththe remotecontrolas perthelengthof
yourlegs.
®Spring-type
slida/Youcanexpandandadjustthelengthbypushing
withyourlegs.

G) Motorizad
method

Airbags firmly hold the legs in
place as they are pulled

@ Spring-slide
method

downwards.
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world'sfirst
Productionmo~el
massagecharr

Machlne lnherltance no. 88
Fuji auto massage
device Wor1d's first
Productlon medel
Massage chalr
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